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over twenty years since Raman spectroscopy was first
applied to the study of sulfide minerals (Ushioda
L912),btt no previous Raman studies ofnatural PGM
have been carried out owing to the typically small
grain-size of these minerals in most deposits (e.g.,
usually <10 trm in diameter in the Munni Munni
Complex).

Where the PGM grains are only a few micrometers
in size, the electron microprobe generally provides
only semiquantitative data owing to possible problems
with interference from surrounding sulfides. gimilafly,
analysis by other structurally sensitive techniques, such
as X-ray diffraction QGD) and transmission electon
microscopy (TEM), are quite difftcult owing to prob-
lems with mineral separation and sample manipulation.
Use of the proton microprobe for the analysis of sulfide
minerals is now widely accepted (e.9. Cabi et al. 1984,
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The laser-Raman miooprobe hT been-used to identify relatively small (<10 Fm) grains of platinum-group minerals @cI@occurring in the mineralized layerjust below the contact between the ultramafic zone and the gabbroi! zoie of the Archean
Munni.Munni layered igneous complex, in the west Pilbara block of Westem Australia. The-Raman spectra of sperrylite,
platanite' moncheite, cooperite, _b,qggtt" and potarite are reported for the fust time, and their spectra are compared with those
ry."di"ttd fror-n goup theory. Al1 Raman bands occur below 500 cm-1, and each PGM produces a distinci spectrum, thus
allowing ready identification of each mineral by Raman microspectroscopy. The technique requires little preparation of the
samples and offers the advantages of high spatial resolution and the relatively rapid identification of lz sirrmicrometer-sized
grains of PGM in silicate or sulfide matrices.
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Solanlans

Nous avons utilis6 une microsonde laser-Raman pour identifier les particules de taille micrometrique (<10 pm) de min€raux
du groupe du platine dans le niveau min6ralis6 imm6diatenent en-dessous du contact entre les zones gabbroiQue ei ulttu-afiqoe
du massif stratjforme cle Munni Munni, dans I'ouest du socle arch6en de Pilbara, en Australie occiaeitate, Gs spechas Raman
de sperrylite, platarsite, monch6ite, cooperite, braggite et potarite sont ici pr6sent6s pour la premibre fois; cei spectres sont
compar6s d ceux que l'on pr6dit b partir de la th6orie de groupe. Toutes les bandes du spectre sont situ6es a moins de 500 cm-l,
et chacun de ces min6raux prq{uit un specte distinct, permettant ainsi une identification facile par micro-spectroscopie Raman.
? ryt"iq* requiert pel d'effort pour pr6parer les 6chantillons, et offre comme avantages prin"ipu* une r6soluti,on spatiale
6levde et une identification relativement rapide in situ de particules microm6triques desiin3raux-du groupe du platine inclus
dans une matrice silicat6e ou sulir6e.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots'cl€s: spectroscopie de Raman, microsonde laser, nin6raux du groupe du platine, complexe stratiforme mafique-ultra-
mafique.

INrr.otucuolc

Raman specffoscopy is a nondestructive, struc-
turally sensitive technique that can be used for the
identification of minslalg and the characterization of
glassy materials (Griffrtl 1987). The theory and appli-
cations of Raman and infrared spectroscopy to minerat
studies have recently fsga srrmmarized by McMllan
(1985). Although a complete analysis of the Raman
spectruq would require knowledge of the phonon
dispersion-curve for each platinum-group mineral
(PGM), the expected number of bands in the Raman
spectrum can be calculated using the method of factor-
group analysis (cfi DeAngets et al. 1972).This rype of
symmetry analysis, in conjunction with the observed
Raman and infrared specn4 can provide detailed infor-
mation on the crystal structure of minerals. It has been
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p1c. l. Photomicrographs of PGM grains (pla:re-polarized light) from tle upper levels of the porphyritic'websterite ortho-

cumulate tayer of tle Munni Munni Complex. A. Large euhedral grain of enstatite @) and smaller cumulus clinopyroxene
(c) with intercumulus plagioclase (p) and local chalcopyrite - pentlandite - pyrrhotite sulfide blebs (s). B. Sperrylite (sp)

wittr chalcopyrite. C. ha;xsite 1pj in a silicate manix. O. Grains of moncheite (m) subaligned with small stringers of

chalcoplrite.-E. Cooperite (c) in contact with a chalcopl'rite - pentlandite aggregate. F. Potarite (po) in contact with a large

crystal of braggite @r).
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1985, Cabri 1988), and it has recently been applied to
the analysis of PGM (Tamana et al. L994). However,
the size of the beam (typically >10 [rm) and the greater
depth of peneffation of the protons can lead to inter-
ference and matrix effects in the case of smatl emins
(Cabi et at LgS4,Czamatske et al. L992).

The laser-Raman microprobe has a spafial resolution
of approximately 1 pm and usually does not require
any special technique of sample preparation. It has
proved to be a convenient, reliable and relatively rapid
lsehnique for the identification of micrometric
minerals in normal thin sections @oyer & Smitl 1984,
Mao et al. 1987) and has also been used for the identi-
fication of a large number of sulfide minerals in hand
specimens, polished bloctrs 2sd thin sections (Mernagh
& Trudu 1993). Hoatson & England (1986) used a
scanning electron microscope (SEM) and energy-
dispersion techniques to semiquantitatively analyze
in situ gnins of PGM from polished blocls cut from
the porphyritic websterite layer at the ultramafic zone -
gabbroic zone contact of the Munni Munni Complex.

The geology and mineralization features of the
Munni Munni Complex have been described by
Donaldson (1974), Hoatson & England (1986),
Hoatson & Keays (1989), Williams et al. (1990),
Hoatson (1991), Barnes e/ al. (199O,1992), Hoatson
et al. (1992), and Bames & Hoatson (L994). Briefly,
the Munni Munni Complex covers an area of 9 by
25 km and shows stong similarities in geomeffy, sftati-
graphic sequence, and mineralization to the Great
Dyke of Zimbabwe (Wilson & Prendergast 1989). The
PGE mineralization is associated with disseminated
sulfides (mainly chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and pent-
landite) in the upper levels of a porphyritic websterite
orthocumulate layer @9. 1A) immediately below
the contact between the ultramafic and the gabbroic
zones.

In this study, Raman spectra were recorded from the
same specimens as used in the study of Hoatson &
England (1986) in order to investigate the ease of
identification of the PGM by Raman microprobe
spectroscopy as compared to tle more conventional

TABLE I. PLATINIIM.GROUP MINERALS IN TIIE MT]NM MI'NM COMPIEX
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?
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4
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E
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8
4

6
t2
7
2
2
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2
2
J

4
t5

4
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Argerxtian gold (Au/Ag)

Overall associaic Siliffi-69 occun€nces (7S% abundanoe), CcF-10 (1270), Pn-3 Qn,Py-l (1olo), SilicareslCcp--a (5Zo),
Pn/Ccp-l (l7o). Ccp = chaloopyn€i h = Pedlandie, Py = p,"jte, SilicateJCQ = alcng bormdaries of silicdes and &aGoe]'rit. 

'

Nots: itr some cases for the wrler (2 p6y grains descnibed above, oe cB N! and Fe corporcm may be partly dtrihsed to r*r*a"g
Cu-Ni nrlphide phases and not the plainmrgroup minerat. (Adapted Aom Hoatson & Kays 1989)
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technique of electron-microprobe analysis. To our
knowledge, these are the first Raman specha of PGM
reported in the literature.

DsscRF[oN AND OccuRRm{cE orPGM

Eighty-seven semiquantitative analyses of the PGM
(Iable 1) were carried out in the SEM study (Hoatson
& England 1986, Hoatson & Keays 1989). Platinum-
and palladium-bearing minerals were identified, but
minemls containing Rh and Ru were found to be rare.
Grains of platinum-dominant minerals (n = 45) anid
palladium-dominant minerals (n = 42) are of similar
abundance and comprise arsenides, sulfarsenides,
tellurides, mercury-bearing arsenides and native
metals. Sperrylite (l9Vo of the grains) is the most
common, followed by telluropalladinite (15 Vo), potnite
or atheneite (L2Vo), moncheite (97o), platarxte (8Vo),
native Pt (5Vo), and native Pd (57o). Minerals of minor
(< 4Vo) sigarfrcance include cooperite, braggite, mich-
enerite or kotulskite, temagamite, isoferroplatinurn, a
Pd-ft-Sb-Te antimonide and various sulfarsenides
of Pd. Platinum- and Pd-bearing sulfides (cooperitg
braggite, vysotskiie, etc.) form a subordinate group
(107o) relative to the As-, Te-, Hg-bearing PGM. All
PGM encountered have been documented previously
from other major mafic-ulnamafic intrusidns, includ-
ing the Bushvel4 Stillwater, Lac des tres, Sudbury,
New Rambler, and Noril'sk-Talnakh complexes.
Potarite is a rarer phase, originally reported from the
Potaro River region, Guyana by Harrison (L9V4); it
has been described as a very poorly characterized
mineral by Cabri & Laflamme (1981).

Except for the ft-Pd sulfarsenidg mins16ls, all PGM
are 310 pm in average grain-size. The ft-dominant
minerals are marginally coarser-grained (average
grain-size 6.5 pm) than the Pd-bearing phases
(5.0 pm). The largest grains of PGM (maximum size
30 x 5. Fm) are enclosed in, or at the boundary of,
silicate gnins, whereas grains of PGM in Fe-Cu-Ni
sulfides are generally smaller. There is a stong spatial
association ofthe PGM with silicate phases. Seventy-
eight per cent of the grains of PGM are either totally
enclosed within or along grain boundaries of silicate
minerals, L27o ue within chalcopyrite, 3Vo wrthtn
pentlandite, 7Vo withrn pyrite, and 6Vo along grain
boundaries between penflandite and chalcopyrite or
between silicate and chalcopyrite. Although the PGM
are largely hosted by silicates on a micrometer scale,
most are actually spatially associated with sulfides in
either of two ways. Firstly, PGM are associated with
hydrous silicate assemblages (a.9., actinolite - femo-
lite - biotite) that appear to result trom the in situ
replacement of Fe{u-Ni sulfide blebs. Secondly,
PGM that show no direct relationship to pre-existing
sulfides still display an association with sulfides, either
by parallel alignment with the sulfide grain, or by loca-
tion near sulfides along cleavage traces or embayments

in pyroxene grains. Platinum-group minerals enclosed
by unaltered Fe{u-Ni sulfides are commonly sub-
hedral. However, boundaries with hydrous silicate
minerals are invariably sutured or cuspate, indicating
localized remobilization of the PGM associated with
replacement of the sulfide. Prendergast (1990)
attributed similar replacement textures of PGM in the
Main Sulfide Zone of the Great Dyke, Zimbabwe to
the in situ evolntlLon of intercumulus silicale and sulfide
liquids and a fluid phase and their continuous reaction
with each other and with primary silicates.

Arqarvncel Pnocmune

The samples examined in this study consisted of
polished blocks from the previously described mineral-
ized zone. The compositions of most PGM had been
semiquantitatively determined in the previous SEM
studies of Hoatson & England (1986) and Hoatson &
Keays (1989) using energy-dispersion techniques on a
JEOL JSM-35 scanning elecfon microscope that
incorporated a Robinson detector (Iable 1). Each block
was freshly buffed before analysis with the laser-
Raman microprobe.

Raman microprobe spectra were recorded uging o
speotral bandpass of 3.8 cm-r on a Microdil-28
Rarfran microprobe, previoirsly described in detail by
Liu & Memagh (1990). The 514.5 nm line from a
Specna Physics 2O2A wgot-ion laser was used as the
excitation source. Scattered radiation was collected at
l80o using an Olympus 100x (0.95 N.A.) objective and
laser powers between 1 and l0 mW measured at the
sample. Incident laser powers below 10 mW were
required to prevent damagrng the grains of PGM. Each
specimen was checked for possible laser-induced
damage at the completion of specfial acquisition, and
data from any samples that showed discoloration or a
small crater at the point of laser illumination were dis-
carded. Multichannel specta were typically acquired
after 20 accumulations and between 5 and 30 seconds
integration time. After analyz.ing each grain of PGM, a
spectrum from a silicon standard was acquired under
identical conditions. This standard had a fifl-width half
maximum CWIM) of 5 cm-l, such that calibration
was based on the band maximum at 522 cm-r, but a!7
spectra were reproducible to tl cm-l.

RESULTS AND DlscussloN

The Raman microprobe spectra presented in this
paper are reproducible for several different grains of
the same minerat; the frequencies of the Raman bands
obtained from the PGM analyzed in this study are
shown in Table 2. All the observed bands lie in the
region below 500 cm-I, and each mineral produces a
distinctRaman specnal fingerprint. Furthermore, as the
Raman spectra suggest the PGM examined in this
study may be divided into two groups, those having
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TABI,E2. EJOmIMENTAIIY OBSERVED RA]\,ANFREQIIENCIES FORPLATINTIM-ROI]P MINERALS FROM IIIE
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cubic or trigonal symmety, and those with tetragonal
symmery.

PGM with cubic or trigonal sym.metry

Sperrylite, plata$ite and moncheite are membrs of
this group. Sperrylite (Frg. 1B) is white with a metallic
luster. It is a cubic mineral with the pyrite sbucture, as
confirmed by Szymafski (L979). A group-theory
analysis of the crystal structure predicts the following
irreducible representation for sperrylite: A, + E* + 3Fu
+ 2,\ + 2Q + 3Fo. Only the gerade or "g" modes are
Raman-active, whereas the ungerade or "u" modes
are infrared-active. The Raman spectrum obtained
from sperrylite is shown in Figure 2A. Five relatively
sharp bands are observed in the Raman specfrum of
sperrylite (see Table 2), which agrees well_with the
theoretical predictions. The band at216 cm-r is much
more intense than any of the other bands in the Raman
spectrum- We have tentatively assigned it to the totally
symmetric An mode. The very broad weak band
cenlered arouird 350 cm-l may arise as part of the
second-order Rdman spectrum, which has been
previously observed in Raman specta of sulfides
(Memagh & Trudu 1993).

Platarsite Gig. 1C) is another cubic mineral that
has a structure very similar to that of sperrylite
(Szymafski 1979). The bonding geometry in the two
minerals is almost identical, but the bond lengths in
platarsite are significantly shorter than those of
sperrylite. Szymadski (1979) has confirmed that the As
and S atoms are randomly distributed about the octa-
hedra surrounding the central platinum atoms.
According to group theory, this structurc should not
give a first-order Raman spectrum, and hence, the
observed spectum (see Fig. 28) must be the second-
order Raman spectrum. This would explain the much
weaker intensity of the Raman bands of platarsite and

the fact that the broad band centered at 350 cm-l is the
dominant one in the spectum. The fact that many of
the observed Raman bands of platarsite occur at simi-
lar frequencies to those of sperrylite (see Table 2) also
confirms the isostructural relationship between these
two minerals.

Although not of cubic symmetry, moncheite gives a
Raman spectrum with one very intense band at a much
lower wavenumber than that of sperrylite (Fig. 2).
However, the overall spectral characteristics are simi-
lar to those of sperrylite (Fig. 2), and it has, therefore,
been included in this group. Moncheite (Fig. 1D) is
white in polished section, rvi1|1 high reflectivity, and is
strongly anisotropic except in sections close to (001).
Factor-group analysis predicts At* and E, Raman-
active modes for this sffucture. Hence the broad but
intense band at 115 cm-l has been assigned to the
A1g mode, whereas the relatively weak band at
155 cm-1 has been assigned to the En mode. Moncheile
is trigonal and is known to form a continuous solid-
solution with melonite. Since melonite possesses a
shorler a dimension than moncheite, the changes in
the'Raman specrum between the two minerals are
expected 1q ls similar io the differences between
sperrylite and platarsite described above.

PGM with tetagonal sYmmetry

Cooperite (Fig. 1E), which is dimorphous with
braggite, has four atoms per unit cell and has been
*.fr"d to the D!5 Qa/mmc) space group by Cabri
et al. (L978). The structure of cooperite (PtS) is a com-
promise between the oosquare-plana/' requirements of
Pt2+ and the "tetrahedral" requirements of Sz-, and
henceo represents a distorted derivative of tle
sphalerite structure. Factor-group analysis predicts
B, + E" Raman-active vibrational modes for this struc-
ture. ITowever, the Raman spectrum of cooperite
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Ftc. 2. Laser-Raman microprobe spectra of PGM qiith cubic or trigonal symmetry:

fperrylite (A), plata$ite @) and moncheite (C). The vertical lines denote peatrs fisted
in Table 2, and the stax denotes a laser olasma emission.

sho*n in Figwe 3A shows an intense band at 332 cm-l
with a shoulder on either side, and another broad weak
band at approximately 365 cm-l. The additionat bands
may arise from the second-order specfium or could be
due to the splitting of the original Raman band into
transverse optic (IO) and a longitudinal optic (LO)
modes. These can occur where the long-range forces
dominate over the short-range forces in the crystal
(cf, Memagh & Trudu 1993). Comparison with the
specfta mentioned earlier suggests that the weak broad
band at 365 cm-l is part of the second-order Raman
specmrm,

Potarite (Fig. lD is a palladium amalgam initially
considered to be cubic, but it was later shown to have
tetragonal symmetry by Terada & Cagle (1960). This
metallic tmalgam should not produce a fust-order
Raman specfrum, and thus the bands observed in
Figure 3B must be second-order. Although only a rc16-
tively weak spectum was obtained, two distinct bands
are observed, at 340 and 362 cm-r, with other possible
weak, broad bands at 254 aad 285 cm-l.

Braggrle, (Pt P{Ni)S, also studied by Catri et al.
(1978), has 16 atoms per unit cell, belongs to space
group D{fl (P42lm), and occurs in association with
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Wavenumber (cm-l)
Flc. 3 . Laser-Raman microprobe spectra of PGM with tetragonal symmetry: cooperite (A)'

potarite @) and braggite (C). The vertical lines denote peals listed in Table 2.
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potarite in Figure lF. The sructure of braggite is essen-
tially a superlattice of the cooperite structure, and
analysis of the lattice vibrations predicts 2Aru + 3Bru +
2B2n + 7En Rqman-active modes. Broad peaks were
obs6rved ai3l7 ard 351 cm-l, with another very weak
band at 264 cm-l. A comparison with the Raman
spectrum of cooperite shows that the dominant
Raman bands have been shifted to higher wave-
numbers, which is consistent with the substitution of
Pd for ft in the sftucture. A complete assignment
of bands must await more detailed studies of spectral
polarization, but the observed bands could possibly be

B,n or E" modes, by analogy with the spectum of
co6perite. However, as suggested in the Raman
spectrum of sperrylite and potarite, ttre bands occurring
around 350 cm-1 may also arise from the second-order
spectrum. Altematively, this spectrum may be compli-
cated by the presence of vysotskite [(P6ft,Ni)S],
which is reported to be isostructural with braggite and
PdS (cf Childs & Hall 1973). Together, these minemls
form the series PdS + vysotskite + braggite -+

cooperite in the Pd-Pt-s system. The close similafi1is5
among these minerals has previously led to confusion
over their qualitative descriptions and identification by
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reflected-light microscopy (cfi Criddle & Stanley
1985). Semiquantitative SEM analysis was used to
confirm the ideutity of the braggite specimens used
in this study, but it is possible that these grains
contain minor amounts of vysotskite. Unfortunately,
although vysotskite also occurs in the Munni Munni
complex (Table 1), it could not be examined in
this sfudy because of possible interference from
adjoining minqzlg owing to the small size of these
grains (4 pm). However, grains as small as I pm
may be easily identified once standard spectra are
available.

CoNctustous

Even though more detailed studies arc required for
complete spectral assignments, these initial Ramau
spectra have shown that the differences between the
Raman spectra of PGM atrlow the identification of
these minerals by Raman spectroscopy. This tecbnique
offers the advantages of a high spatihl resolution and
relatively rapid identification of micrometric grains in
a silicate or sulfide mafiix. However, the spectra are
generally weak, and care is needed to prevent laser
damage !o the PGM. The laser beam can also penetrale
tanspaxent crystals and hence, PGM trapped inside a
transparent host-crystal also may be identified using
this technique. This advantage will mean that less
preparation of samples is required in many cases.

In this study of minerals from the Munni Munni
Complex, the laser-Raman microprobe has been used
!o unambiguously identify many of the common,
relatively small (<10 pm.) PGM grains hosted by either
silicate or sulfide minerals. Most of the host minerals
may also be positively identified with the Raman
microprobe at the same $me (e.g., Boyer & Smith
1984, Mao et al. 1987, Mernagh & Trudu 1993). As
this is also a structure-sensitive technique (Mernagh &
Trudu 1993), it can discriminate between polymorphs
and identify structurally anomalous crystals. This tech-
rjique of vibrational spectoscopy does not provide a
chemical composition, so that an elechon or proton
microprobe is still required to obtain these data.
However, the laser-Raman microprobe provides a
relatively convenient and rapid lsghnique for the
positive identification of PGM within a specimen or
thin section, in comparison with the more commonly
used techniques, such as electron-microprobe or X-ray
ditfraction.
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